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I Ici-i'ri- is now I'leanril nut
:ls (lie li'i i rlll'n unr i rniH- -

Wreck-o- f the .Maine as it appear in the collci'dam. I Iik photograph ho
part of the Maine. The work on l he remains ol tli,. illiaiid hat i leship is pi--

directed mostly toward denning the mini trim the hcri'i .dcrk, which, i, noy

water from the Hushing piH's was aliened (o flow hark iiim-i- the ciiilcr,!n:n.
anil I he gun mountings were f id intact although the rilling rnnn away.
ed alter the explosion.
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Raleigh Man o "vs Fran-chis- e

of Fine ?(tt ' ''im
"S.

Duildiiig (il I r : i u t
- bailnlte and

Sniitbii'ii l!;iil'.iiv. us lniliralrd,
Wenld lciin Mie b lor si Hi -l- n-lei

est (.real in M 'ltiT Mr. Ilun-iii- ii

Man ol Ability.

Oilier list ii roriliiiiii ill" publish-
ed .'reports of his purchase n' f .'
ci ;i i t "f ot. lie. 'liiricirh. - Chai loHi'
and S;iiil iiei'n . Mr. " i'. ('.

ii'in an.:, w lien, al'iirnoon.
de' i in ti tu .i.isiMi;s' 'ii'.'niiil i'i'.:
tiie nieet.iiig '' 'of Ihe direrli ip'i in
(Il I'l'iislini o .M'sii'i'ila v a lei'iionii :1iV

l !l;l I'tor of i II is road was sold 10 .lr
Millu'Mii w ilii ll'.." ui'..-i-:- lii-i- Mil' t

I'll" lie r cu: si' i; ih imI and i is Im .

i d t hat his w l be done. ,.
'

The blii.idi.iig of ihis line woulil .he
I he i hiii'j. for Ral'eiglr i'mag-illillll- e,

l.tejidei'. .'ivi'l'sing il .. spli'll-di- d

I'iniiiD'y i lii'" proposei) riinil would
P'SsiMi he ilisl.aiii e lo Chai'lol le.liy at
least Miirl.v n.il. s. pari of tiie
siirvey h;is a h eady been made and
sonie- of 1i i '. riiii j wiiiild. on-up- Ihe
survey T.H'. i bv ;orii;iim 'uii li

:Ha;li'oad:
': 'I'lie I'a lei;: h. t 'liaj lot ;e and Sriinli-e- f

n I,; ;i i.l vii .v. in Id di'veloii n splen-
did1 lerri Hi's ,. li woujii go ..through
llio ( ii'.-ii-l of Ciiiitliaju. Wake.
Raniloti.li .. SiMiil;. iiiid .Mecklenburg.'
All of ili.ysi'. serfinns: nre eri.t hiiksia's-li- r

fill' (lie iiew roail. and .the. Vole
selling Me, tiiinriin tiie i liartei' was
iinaliiinoiis, ; ,

.: M r. Miiicii li i an i '": icii' ;

m;i n, lias f he !:iiiilideili;i'. of the
peoivb' of Ha aiid Xoi'i li Cii.i'o--

ii :i and romiiianils ihe resper: of
be litiiinrial. wo-- ;: As reiM'irer for

tiie Seaboard Air Line Railway, he
displayed iiiiiisnal fit j:i y 11 is
most fori uiiaie f.n tiie holies of. the
people iiloiit; the rouie iliat. a man
iif: Mr. Mim-a.u'- chiiraCler lias taken
' lie mar er. of .eompjet ins ii in .li a lid;

I mi I'll ten Law Case.
Anson, Tex., July 2!i A verdict

of not guilty iVas. returned by the
jury that, tried Dr. .1. AI. Alex-ainle- r.

ol Abiline. Tex.; the libvsi-em- ii

charged with murdering R. L.

O'Neal, of Milwaukee, atBtaniford,
Ti'xiis, .Inly "nth. Alexander object-
ed to O'Neals attentions to Mrs.
Alexander.

onsiil Aiwell Di'ail.
Wa sh i n gton .1 ii'lyV 2 ! ;C W i i a m I.

At well, iif Washington, D. ('., Ameri-r;i- n

consul to daeni. lielgiiini. a d-

istinguished Civil wiir veteran, died at
(Ibent yesterday. The raiise of death
was not tabled lo ihe Slate

Hei nle oil ( olloii llill.s
W iisbinalon. .llllv J:l 'Debate on

Ihe tanlt revision loll continued in

(he, house; No agreement for a
vote on the measure was rearlicd.
Di'iiiori'iilir Louder. I ndcrwood said
lie will insist on :i vote not Inter
than Tiii'i-da.y- .

AioM'iniMia a ( aiiilulale.
N" oi'leans. La.. .Inly 2!) That

I'l'i'sbb nl osemeiia w ill stand for
l imi ai t he i'a nam a iresi(leii-r- y

'is .lliii .gi'iiei'al belief I bi'oughou'
lie repil 111 ir;; arrnt'diiig lo lali'Sl

received here. Tiie next
elect ion is January 7fh.

Poslollire Rolibi-i- l

l li. il, N. Y:. .Inly 2! The
(if Moon ville, t his. roil tit y,' was

i iililn'd last, .'.tiigbl .';" The sa fe, was
blown open.'"' lOighlecn btindi'ed dol-lar- s

worth of stamps and a hundred
and fifty .dollars in cash, wore stolen.

logo On (be W.'iv.

London, ,1 uly 2H - Admiral ('nun
lleihai hire Togo was given a. popu-

lar. .'farewell, leaving foi' Liverpool to
sail upon, the Lnsiiania for N. w

York, Togo will remain in the
rniled States until the end of Au-

gust as the .government's guest.

Prcsiilciil to Speak al Camp Meeting.
Wiisliingloii, .Inly 2!. - The presi-

dent accepts ii'i in vital ifii (o "speak at
M on nt ;t i( Lake, Maryland, caautau-iU!- i,

August Tth. and t be Mot liodisl
ranip ineiMing, ()rran (irove, N. .1.,

August " h .

Anli-I.iqii- Hill.
Washington, I). ('.. July 2fl Fines

pi five hundred to live thousand dol-

lars, curb o flense: lor sending intox-iran- is

from tine slate to another is
provided m a bill introduced bv
Representative. Jackson, of Kansas.

( anadian Parliament Ailioiirns.
Ottawa, Out., July

dissolved this afternoon. Nomina-
tions are fixed for September 14,
elections September 21,

Raleigh's Water Situation .Must Ite
Met By Some Other .Means Secre-

tary Olds Takes I p .Matter With
State

Secretary Fred A. Olds of the
'Chamber of Commerce returned last
night from his annual ten day outing
at Heautort, with a party ol boys.
Before he left he wrote a series
of very carefully prepared articles
on Raleigh s water Bupply and die
Imperative necessity of Improving
and increasing it. He had hopnt?

that an artesian supply could be se-

cured from very deep wells, and
wrote a special letter to that talented
expert, Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt State
Geologist, in request to tiie possibility
of an artesian supply. Yesterday a

letter came to ..him lroni Dr. Pratt
saying: "1 do not consider the ar-

tesian or deep water supply a fensible
proposition for Raleigh. 1 have had a
long talk witii Mr. Haln, supor-temle-

of the Raleigh water works,
regarding the question."

Secretary Olds had hoped tnat bor
ed and piped wells of great depth,
vay 1,500 feet or even much more,
would get water here. W atcr runs
underneath, but it Is asserted that a
bored well in t;iis part ot the State
may strike one of these underground
streams or may miss it. At the large
mines, where there is a large shall
with galleries or brandies, a great
supply of water is found, and in such
mines,: hundreds of feet, the water
often rises fairly near tao stir lace,
Gen. Robert F. Hoke, regards the
sinking of a large shaft with galler
ies, as giving the best chance for a
permanent supply of good water, re
moved from any source of infection
by reason ot local infiltration.

THK I.OUIMKB COMMITTKK.

liorimer I'opular With the Demo
rrat-s- . His Opponent Test (lies.

Washington, D. C, Julv 2'J -- Law
rence B. Stringer, the democratic
candidate opposing 'William Ijorinior;
wWeri the latter was elected bv the
Illinois legislature, testified .before
the senate l.orimcr committee, that
Lor Inter and Speaker Shurtleff were
the republicans moHt popular with
the democrats in that legislative ses
sion. From the time it was firs? i n

mored that Lorimer would become a
candidate, Stringer said the.rnmnr.m
talk lit Springfield was that Lorimer
would get the democratic Votes if he
ran. Stringer testified that llonkins
was more bitterly opposed by tltr
democrats than any other 'prominent
republican In the state.

Stringer testified that It was the
general impression that- - Lorimer was
of school of politicians 'I hat adopted
tiie policy of winning elections.

'Was It understood that Lorimer
stood for what Bryan did, for In
stance, in policies," asked Senator
Kern.

'I do not think he was in same
class with Bryan."

"Did you regard that, the election
resulted from a good and whole
some combination?"

No, I did not." From the time
of the story about the attempt to
buy votes for Hopkins, Stringer said
tiie suspicion that hung over affairf;
in Springfield, enveloped Lorimer s
election.

Trouble in Kruailor.
Quite, Ecuador, July 29 Congress

opened and installed Carlos Freile
as 'president of tho senate. Presi-
dent lfaro submitted his message.
Partisans of General Alfaro and Pres
ident-ele- ct Estrado fought in the
streets. Several were wounded. Tho
cabinet's resignation is announced.
William C. Fox, the retiring Ameri
can minister, left for the United
States.

; IkJteotlvos Convicted.
Erie, Pa., July 29 The jury in

the cajse of Gilbert B. Perkins and
Charles Franklin, private detectives
lor UBlng the mails to commit fraud
brought a verdict of guilty. It was
alleged that Perkins and Franklin
sent "black hand" letters to Charles
H. Strong In connection with the
desecration of the mausoleum of the
late Congressman Scott.

Troops on the Move.
Mobile, Ala., July 29 Five special

trains, carrying a thousand troops
from San Antonio to Fort Meyer, Va.,
and other eastern military posts,
passed through Mobile today. The
troops are among the last leaving
the maneuver grounds along the Mex
ican border.

Most Serious Condition Is Now

Reality Instead of a

Possibility

CITY IS WITHOUT WATER

Absolutely Without Water Supply
,. .City is Dependent on Wells,

Sriiigs mid Tank Cars Next Tvvo

or Three Days to He Marked in
the Town's History as it Will lie
Tuesday or Wednesday liefore the
City fan Mike .Any Permanent
Arrangements for Water .Nothing

In the Reservoir and Water Will
Likely He Cut Off Several Day-s-
Danger From Sanitary KtandMlnt

j (Special to The Times.)

Charlotte, July 29 The most seri
ous condition that could confront a
city of this size is now a reality
instead of a possibility." Charlotte is
absolutely without water supply and
Is dependant on springs and wells
and tank cars. Strenuous eflorts is
being made by the city authorities
to avoid serious suffering but the
next two days are so to he marked
days In the town's history. It will
be impossible for the city to make
any permanent arrangement for wa
ter until Tuesday or .'Wednesday,' and
in the meantime the only question
before the people is the water sup
ply for drinking and actually living

" heeds.; ;

It Is evident that the city 'officials
arc thoroughly cognizant now of the
tremenduotis 'undertaking tlioy are
up against. This is witnessed to by
tho drastic action taken yesterday in
announcing the indefinitely shutting
off of wafer except at intervals when
flushing of sewers Is regarded as es
sential to the health of the people.
It is also witnessed to by tho active
labors of .the authorities' at. tho new
points that have been agreed upon
as auxiliary supplies.

Nothing is being passed up now
that can possibly contribute to the
necessary haste in getting water
within reach of the people. There
is none in tiie reservoir, except that
which flows in a diminutive stream
from Stewart's pond, the source of
Irwin's creek having succumbed en-

tirely to the severity of the drought
It Ik likely (hat water will be cut
off for the greater part of several days
owing to the seriousness of the situ
ation.

Aside from tiie inconveniences
arising from this action, withal! ne
cessary, it is feared that baneful In-

fluences to the health of the people
will result In the event of an ex
tended inability of the city to supply
plenteous water.

This is entirely the most serious
aspect of Lie entire situation and
the one that is giving the city au-

thorities maximum: concern. For
drinking purposes many inhabitants
resorted some weeks ago to mineral
water or that flowing from local rr

" "(Continued on Page Three.)
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APPEAL MERGER SUIT

Washington, D. C, July 59 The
government will appeal to the su
premo court the Harriman merger
Buit,: recently decided in the rail-

road's favor by the federal court at
St. Louis. Attorney General Wlck-ersha- m

has directed the govern-

ment's special counsel, C. A. Sever-

ance, to prepare an appeal and file
as quickly as possible. Although the
government has a year to perfect ac-

tion to the highest court, the depart-
ment of Justice intends to hurry up.
It is said the government is appeal-
ing the case in the hope of winning
it. Severance having reported he be-

lieves the government has a good
chance. The department ot Justice
received the suggestion that the out-

come of the merger suit might have
a hearing-o- a great holding com-
pany, which It is reported, will be or-

ganized for the New York Central
lines.

Died From Candy.
New York, July 29 Mrs. Mary

Lytel, ate three pieces of colored
candy and died three hours later in
terrible agony,

Was Brave Soldier, Former Mayor and

At Death Police Justice

of City of Raleigh

THE FUNERAL TOMORROW

Krninins Will lie Interred in Oak-woo- d

Ci'inelerv Kducated in INib-- I
ii- Si book ami at Impel Hill, He

Wiis One ol Many lirave IjhIs to
Leave the Quiet of the Campus for
(lie Din of Itnillc llailly Woiindeil

at Cedar ( SkeU'h of His

iiii'er.

Mr Thomas liadger. Confederate
veieian police justice ol Raleigh,
former niavor and splendid gentle-
man, died al his residence 21X HaU-la- x

street this morning at 2 o'clock,
al the age ot li.S years. In his death
(he whole citv Is grieved, for he was
a inosi. lovable man.

The funeral service will be held In

Christ Kpiscopal church (oihonow
alleinoon at a i) clock. Interment
will follow in Oakwood cemetery.

.Mr. liadger was born in Ualeigti
February lu. lNL!, his parents being
lion. (ieo. K. liadger and Delia Hay-

wood liadger. Ills faler was a
county judge, l ulled .States senator
and secretary ol the navy in the ad-

ministration ol President. William
llenrv Harrison. Mr. liadger was
married to Miss Eleanor Hawnlns
Hrvan of Raleigh, shortly alter tho
close of the war between the sec-

tions, who wiih tour children sur-

vives iiiin -- Thomes Radger, Jr., of
Kavcttevrlle: George K. Badger, of
.Meridian, Miss.: Miss Janet Badger
and Mrs. lien I.I. Mooie, i1 Ral-

eigh. An only brother, Mr. Mierwood
liadger.- and one grandchild, Master
Thomas liadger, the third, also sur-

vive.-

Mr. liadger was educated In the
Raleigh schools. He was one of those
brave votithswno lelt Die I niversity
o fNorth Carolina in l!).l, to join
the army ot Virginia. From the time
lie entered the army until the close
of the war iie was a brave and dash-in- .g

soldier. He was in all the. im-

portant battles '. commencing: wita
that at U'c's Mill, Dam No. I, on
Mav Hi. lstiJ. Eniering as a private
ho was soon promoted to ordnance
ollieer and later was elected llrst
lieutenant. His regiment, was tho
Firth North Carolina. Lieutenant
Kadger was. hadlv woiindod at ( edar
Creek. October :i. Ml I. -

Sevi-i- i lirolbi-r- s in War.
I bough Mr. liadger .was olten hon-

ored by he citizens , of Kali'igh, he
was proudest ol bis war record, He
had six 'brothers in the ( onloderate
iirniy. and. all of l hose were brave,
as wiis:af tested by their scars. .Hap-- ,
pilv none was killed. Mr. Badger
hiinsell was in "over .thirty, pitched-hii-

ties.. II!' was iMililled to the
ilegri;!' of bacbelor of aits bestowed
on so many old soldiers, bv the tinl-versi- ly

last .lime.
As police (usttre. Mr., liadger

d im Page '1 bree. )

EIGHT KILLED IN

c.rindstone. .Mo., Julv 21)-- - Fight
dead and lourteen seriously injurcl
is the result ol a hear-o- n collision
al. Hangar and Arostook station here
at nine o clock last night.: One train
carried one hundred and filty excur-
sionists, the other was a regular
passenger--express- Five of the dead
passengers were on the excursion, the
other throe were two firometi
and Hie engineer of the excursion
train. 'Ihe live passengers killed and
all the injured were, in the smoking
car. The accident, was due to a

of orders. The In-

jured were cared tor temporarily oy
physicians on the tralti.

Todav they were taken on a spe-
cial to Millinocket,'"-

White House Oiiard. Head.

Washington, T). C, Julv 29
Martin O Hricn, for eighteen years
one of the white house guards,
known as the president's bodyguard
in the executive mansion, died todnv,
aged fifty. Martin, as familiarly
known by many residents, had been
In failing health two months.

LiM cf HamJtt1

Wreck Grows Larger

Nist lias .Mieuilv i n tn I rn W illi
Ol tiers KJii'l. U ln Are nw in

Hospital Manning anil I.U'i-cl- l

lakes i p tjiicvtioii ol ( ri in i iim I

PrnscriHioii lo orp'rnln; (

lor I nvesl ialinii.

, (Sp'.'f ial, to The .Times. I

llurll.n ill.. (,'., July .7a mes.'
Warren and ():;rar I'oni make (he
Hamlet aster run to ten ileal lis to

Willi all inili;afions that 'inure
in the hospital; now, must, .follow
them.

Warren ilied lirst , ..his death i --

curring veslerdav about one o clock
in the .afteriioou at the fiood Sama-
ritan hoHlital. Tire cleat i of Koi'd
did- iio) reiirii thi.s oftire until 1::"0
this moi-nii- ami at this hour any
data conri'iiiiuy him was impossible;'
He wasn't, ti in oil 'to .'.have boeii'
one of the worst ".injured am lii:

death was iinexperleil. He was hor
nblv hurl almui the legs and body
though, w as in worse rondil ion, I hall M

had been sn;ip"H'(!. t

In pii'i'il to ( nine Home.

Tins alt'ernoon the Seaboard will
run into .) liirhaiii a special train
carrying t won slightly injured
men who have been cared lor in
I he Charlotte hospital. Thev-ar-

(lischargi'd - roin tho hosiutal alter
treatment tita! shows 'them lo have
been hilt liiile hint. The Seaboard
is bearing all expense of this trip and
treatment. It will come as a surprise
to tiie Durham ..people aud.a pleasing
one. Nobody was expert ing those
fnjui'eil oiks to come bark so soon.

Particularly sad will be the an-

nouncement ol the death ol .lames
Warren,, the iiliiest of all the, injured,
ones.

lie was mnnv years employed by

Mr. George W. Watts, who later put

him on the retired list, with a com-

fortable pension which he drew un-

til his death.. He was known as a

general workman on the street, did
manv small turns for the white peo-

ple and was loved bv them. He was
Insured in one of the local com-

panies, held membership in the
Roval KniKlils of King David anil
in the colored Knights of Pvthias.
These will take charge of the body
this morning when It. arrives but it of
Is not believed that the funeral can
take' place today.

The most: Important thing taking
place yesterday In connection with
the wreck was the appearance ot
agents lor the Seaboard who spent
the dav In settling claims with those
who are slightly injured or more in
jured.

These came in yesterday morning bv
on the train that brought the ex-

cursionists and their dead compan-
ions. Throughout the day they
settled probable suits and secured
Immunity from prosecution. Colored
people declare that men signed pa-

pers for amounts nbove a dollar, the
smallest consideration being alleged
as that amount while many were
stopped for $10. They ran much

(Continued on Page Two.)

Raleigh Adverting

Club" is Formed at meeting'

Yesterday Afternoon

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

I.eiiiliiii; Newspaper and .'Business
.Men Oct 'lofietl'cr tor I'urpose of
Boost iiif- ( il v More Members

Wanted Will Join Associated

Avcrtisinn' (lulls ol America

liut Oriiiiiniilimi Is.

' Wiile-AwaK- e Italcigli Advertising
Club," an .organization launched yes

terday nltcruooii. is the latest, boost- -

cr tor tiie capital cily. Applicalion
and check have already been

to lioston lor nieinbersblp in
tho Associated Advertising Clubs ol
America. .Mr. A. . McKeanil, sec-

retary of the ( liai li ston chamber ol
commerce, probably the best, known
commercial organizer in the south,
will represent-.. Halei-glrs- interests at
the meeting in August ot this great
ailverliHing league.

The "Wide-Awak- e Raleigh Adver-
tising Club" ih cooperative anil It, is
proposed to recrutl its inenibers
from the various business houses of
the citv. As an assistant to a
chamber of coinniercu or other bus- -

(Continued on I'nge Three.)

SHOT NEGRO IN FIGHT

Gilt IS CAPTURED

Deputy Sheriff II. II. Biggs, of
Wendell, was in the city today with
Richard Gill, a negro wanted in
Marks Crock township, for shooting
Murray Ilurrell, another negro, at. a
sawmill. Gill was captured at Frank- -

linton and will be given a prelim-
inary hearing today. His victim will
recover.

Port .Au Prince Surrounded.
Port Au Prince, .Julv

lutionists Burround the ell v. No at-

tempt has yet been made to lake pos
session ot the city. Last night fire
broke out in the business wet ion ami
destroyed many houses belore being
extinguished. It Was incendiaries'
work.

Welch Men Home on Visit.

New York, Julv 29. Three hun
dred Welsh men sailed on the steam
er Caronia to spend a month in taelr
native land. The ' Pilgrims" gath
ered from nil jinrts of the United
States and Canada. 'I he party In-

cluded wives and. children.

Assessments For Taxation Jumus

F.'om Eighty-S- ix X'liion to

Hundred and Fita

THE INTERESTING FIGURES

Oier lliiinlrcil ,11.(1 l lllv Miles New

Itailriiail I'liiceil on hi Bonks
Kiii iny ear Asm smiiciMs Per
.Mile ol (be ..sever!?! Lines (

( iiniNii-s:o- n Aiiiioiiiiees
Assessmeiil.s ol li.iilio.nl I'ropertv.

i'ailroad t . i t in the Shite of
Nort h ilia! ' in fcoril in g t o t he as

siiicnt (if lu- - corpnrat ion roniinis-sion- ,

iis aiiiKiiiiiri'il this afternoon, is.

vvnrt ir l he gra-n'- total iif I I -

n, 'mi iin I'l'itse over t ;ic aliia- -

li.n of t in.', s:imi'; liioperty last yi'iii'
of jn. i.i ;i,..i;:i.o The largest rail
rnnVl. i iiriior.il ion is Ihe Soul herii
.li.ail.wii.' ', w lio:;o.. fiw neil lilies' are

'$'.';:, iK'iL'V'lOti, and wliose
Irasi'il lilies are assessed ;i ;!, OM.H,-'-''- u

Hie figures for li.tl h iiwneil and
leased lines being $ li.li ,li:i .

The nun, li. r of miles of railway
in. tiie. Slate I ,iis ear w;is (i ."i , .

an inn-ras- of miles.. Of: (lie
assessinents per mile that (if the

('oai iniied on Page Thi'ee. V

FRANK WILUAMS IS

T

Frank Williams, colored, is linger
ing behind prison bars today lie
cause hii ciinnol. raise $1mi required
as bond by the I nited States com-

missioner Nichols for obstructing
the passage of tinted States mails.
Frank borrowed the mail wagon
yesterday., morn ing. for the purpose

going - alter some blind tiger
liquor. -- He was given a preliminary
bearing today anil commuted to jail.

Miss Swan Helm lis Home.

New York. July Miss Louise
Swan, who disappeared recently and
was working In Philn-- ,

delplna. alter u countrywide smirch
the police, has returned to, her

till her s home. The girl explained
she wauteil (o demonstrate it Is pos-
sible for a girl living in luxury to
earn her own living.

(iel Postal Savings Banks.
Washington. D. C, .Tulv 29

Jacksonville and Tampa are among
the places dcsignalcd tod.iy. for pos-
tal savings banks,


